Effects of pH on du intake and removal by CBMIDA and EHBP.
The effects of pH on deleted uranium (DU) and DU removal by chelating agents, catechol-3,6-bis(methyleneiminodiacetic acid) (CBMIDA) and ethane-1-hydroxy-1,1-bisphoshonate (EHBP) in rats were examined. Ninety male Wistar rats, 8 wk old, were divided into six groups of 15 rats. Rats of five groups were each preinjected intraperitoneally with 8 mg kg(-1) DU in pH 1, 3, 5, 7, and 10 solutions. In each pH group, five rats were injected intraperitoneally with 240 mg kg(-1) CBMIDA, and the other five with 10 mg kg(-1) EHBP; the remaining five were used as the corresponding group with no chelating agent. One group was kept as the control (no injected DU) group, which consisted of five intact, five with CBMIDA, and five with EHBP administration. Chelating agents were administered for 3 d. Rats were injected with the DU 30 min prior to treatment with chelating agents on the first day. The gathered data indicated that the DU toxicity varied according to differences in pH; in addition, at pH 7, when varied DU-complexes formed, the DU toxicity including renal dysfunction increased, and the DU removal effects of chelating agents were not obtained. Both CBMIDA and EHBP were effective in excreting DU, reducing DU concentrations in organs, and preventing DU-induced toxicity, and CBMIDA was superior to EHBP, particularly in the prevention of renal dysfunction. These results indicate that the excretion and distribution of soluble DU changes and the removal effects of chelating agents according to pH differs, indicating that the treatment with chelating agent should begin in the DU-contaminated person as early as possible after an accident.